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doubtless; quite worried.LEGAL ADS
NOTICE OP SALE OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

$1 25' Retonga Mailed To . You For Only
(Price tnclodes sales tax, postage, handling, etc.)

Double Trouble
Among Children

JL

Notice Is hereby given, that the un- -

The facts seem to be that the mya-terol- us

checks arrived In ordinary let-
ters, postmarked at Monroe. The
checks were ' all evidently perfectly
good, being cashier's, checks On the
Union National Bank of Charlotte and
local banks have honored some of
them. Most of them, so far as this
newspaper .has been Informed, were

GAMBLE DRUG STORE MONROE, N. C
Just When We Think Them

aersignea Executors or the estate 01
W. M. Connell, deceased, under and
by virtue of the powers contained In
the will of W. M. Connell, deceased,
will, on
Monday, the 4th day of Deeember,

1944, as U 'dock M,
at the courthouse door In the City of

addressed and made payable to busi
ness people or to persons connected

Out Of Danger Is When
It Happens

cnouricing
THE OPENING OF

MATTOX AUTO SUPPLY
111 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,.

Friday, November 10th
VTiTTH A LARGE STOCK OF AUTO PARTS AND

; . ACCESSORIES

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR STOCK:

in some way with concerns which
were in, business in Wadesboro around
30 years ago. The largest check thusMonroe, N. a, offer for sale, the fol-

lowing described tract of land, situated TYLER VENTS SPLEEN far reported of the lot was for S190.
received by M. A. McRae, though otherand being in Goose creek Township,

adjoining the lands of Glenn Brooks. leading business men or Arms have
been favored with checks nearly as
great .In value.: -

Grady Connell, . H. M. Baucom, and
others, and known as the W. M. Con

(Carl Goerch, in The State)
Mrs. J. O. Beaman, of Marlon, told

us about this recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tyler lived In a Along with each check was form nnell old borne place, and more par-

ticularly described as follows: letter, with no name signed, butt wHh
the statement that If the check Arts

house surrounded by a large yard. Mrs.
7.na Rama bjmwim 4h riMatBEGINNING at a stone by a nine. jl;,.0 nC7 " not satisfactory to write to Box M,Grady Connell's and Fred Smith's

j

LjULiLIL lidproperty line, and rune South 3 de--
frees 10 minutes West 1170 feet to a

Mrshvllle, end It would be made aat--had her twoyoU chLeTwitHer W d SR-JSTfV-
Dlanah. Mrs. Ramsey also had two ' the beenstone oy a pine; thence North 70 East

feet to a pile of stone: thence nnnn7owing you (various amounts, from,
say $5 up usually half of the amountsouth 2 degrees 30 minutes west 768
of the enclosed check) for 20 years.
You have no record of this. Pray

children: Red, age 6, and Caroline,
age 8.

One afternoon, the four children
were playing in the Tyler front yard.
A well-ke- pt and seemingly safe place
for them to pass a pleasant hour or so.
A high fence surrounded the Tyler

Glass
Regulators and Glass
Channels For All Make
Cars
Tires and Fan Belts
Springs
Bumper Jacks
Mufflers and Tail Pipes
Headlight Lens
Radiators

Tire Pumps
Heater Hose
Floor Mats
Hub Caps for All Make
Cars
Fog Lights
Grilles
Wheels For All Make
Cars
Seat Covers

mat i may oe iorgiven tor tnis mis-
take, which at the time seemed

' -

feet to a P. K., Henry Baucom's cor-
ner; thence South 64 degrees East 310
feet to a P. K.; thence South adegrees
20 minutes West 310 feet to a P. K.
by a pine; thence North 04 degrees
West 210 feet to a P. K.; thence South
2 degrees 20 minutes West 731 feet to

property and. with the gate securely ' "JEST a" 7TZthat,wWriwlnd of "Peculation Mfastened, you'd naturally think
there was no chance for the young- - reason for the weird shower of negotia P. K. by a P. O.; thence South 71

able banking paper. It has been sug--
Little Jimmy got tired of playalng " , , .. .Tr "TT 7iT

degrees East 571 feet to a P. K. by a
P. O.; thence with Griffin's line. South
56 degrees 35 minutes East 500 feet
to a pile of stones; thence with Glenn

Door Handles
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR

NEW STORE
games with the other three children.," SJSwEiHe started off on a tour of inspection X.0?;Brooks' line, North 21 degrees 30 mln- - of the v.rri that ha mirtit w wuce mi income-ta- x

utes East 2902 feet to a stone by 2 nni somethhw of interest. uabllity,but no real tax expert has
He discovered the tile Into which ?naier uui; uience nurui 31 oegrcea

30 minutes West 840 feet to an iron
stake by two pines; thence with Grady One leading dtiaen. who receivedfoundation of the house. He raxed at
Connell's line. South 80 decrees 30 it .i.)ii. .. one of the strange checks, made In
minutes' West 1500 feet to an Iron obsessed with one of those crasyqul7 m tto recently as Jo the
stake; thence South 86 degrees 30: thought, to whioh .11 urn- - x I matter. Be Is said to hare been ln- -
minutes West 600 feet to the point of subjected. Por.no earthly reason, he f?rm Vmoa-wb- o na ,WFLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
k ... h. ,.14 ki. cnecKS issuea was one --a. . wenne -beginning, and containing 125.40 acres,

foot into the"tllT However, stems to know an,
He sat down on the ground and, iplent, of

more or less.
Terms of sale: CASH.
This the 3rd day of November, 1944.

HENRY BAUOOM, AND
STEVE CONNELL,

Executors of the will of W. M. Con-
nell.

The foot went m easily. He kept ST tJj
on pushing and was able to wiggle his checka J? )? "52 jglif
foot cast the elbow turn

THE FLOWER SHOP .

Phone 672 307 Wilson St. And mat's when the trouble Parted. or oo something to It Otherswh.n k. hhi n hi. .f adjust
are frankly afraid of the whole affairNOTICE OF E

Under and by virtue of an order ofFLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE the heavy, stiff sole of his shoe Just
wouldn't bend enough to make ihe, are holding to the mystery checks

There's a crisis in the making!

If stocks pile up In fertilizer plants and agents' ware-
houses, the stream of supply will choke up. They must
move fast or the lack of man-pow- er will cause a para-
lyzing shortage.

Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To
supply the quantity needed for 1945 crops, many car-
goes must be unloaded each month at each port, then
moved out by train and truck for immediate allocation.
It must move out of agents' hands as fast as it moves
in. If not, the choke-u- p starts and work beck to the
ports, even back to the ships.

Already there's a threatened shortage of nitrogen.

awaiting possible further Information.she Superior Court of Union county, f
made turn.In special proceedings entitled
Willie Philemon, Adm. vs. N. W. Phile-
mon, Et Als, the same being number

Jimmy let out a yell which brought
the other children to the spot They CONSIDER ROTATIONS

IN FERTILIZER PLANS
stood wide-ey- ed and bewildered as he1upon special proceedings docket

of the "said Court: the urn i feMmmlceltna will stv a
In determining 'what fertiliser to13th day of November. 1944, at it:--' h mothfrTyler (his grandparents) came rusho'clock aeon. use for a particular crop, moat farm

ers consider the needs of the erob anding out of the house.
We forgot to tell you that Mr. ' the type of soil on which the crop Is

lyier is a very augnined, professor- - grown, in selecting the fertiliser need- - due to sharply increased war needs. Unless you help
smash the bottle-hec- k bv " " '. ' T

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

The J. Howard Williams Co.

JEWELRY GIFTS OFFICE SUPPLIES

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

use, nervous and somewhat Irritable ed. ,
type of gentleman. He took one look! This plan provides only two
at Jimmy and exclaimed: "What in the stooL and sometimes vlt tobi

at the Court House door In Monroe,
North Carolina, offer to the highest
bidder for cash that certain tract of
land lying and being in Goose Creek
Township, Union County, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of" Neah
Carrlker and others, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

'BEGINNINQ at a stone in Noah
Carrlker's line, the old division line
ef the Charlie Halglers lands, and
runs North 68tt West 34.26 chains to
a stone at the old Charlie Halgler

the name of common sense' did you over.: Dr. Emerson Collins, ln' charge
want to put your foot In there for?", of Extension agronomy 'at State Col-Jim-

didn't bother to answer. He .lege, suggests that growers plan their
was too busy howling. fertiliser pregrams so "as , to' zeep

Storage Tips

rttmsiarlatiUpsrslaly.

tfiiljdMtflMr.

wing your nitrate as toon
as it b offered, tne shortage
ww become acute. Tpous- -

in Chile. The only place Chil-
ean Nitrabf does you any
good is on yout gyps. Oct
yours now . .'. while you

uis motner and Mrs. Tyler were them In balance with the particular
murmuring words of encouragement stations that are followed on the
They took turns trying to pull his arm. This plan provides 'a third legPhone 151Monroe, N. C.
loot loose, sir. xyier marcnea up ior tne stool.corner by 3 small pines; thence North

36 East 34.03 chains to the old Halgler nd down the yard, expressing In no The retruireemnts of cotton on land
uncertain terms his opinion of such a that has been in small grain and hay tarty fo ists vtwacorner; thence South 9 East 38 chains
fool trick. crops for two years, for example, may

The foot remained fastened. Laura be quite different from eottoon in a yti sis m Motsati.to the beginning and containing 32 K
acres more or less. Less 4.67 acres can.deeded to David Philemon by W. T. i

telephoned for the doctor. Jimmy re- - three-ye- ar rotation of com. cotton,
Philemon on the 21st day of Novem-- ! doubled the use of his lung-powe- r. and small grain, with a crop Of les-b- er,

1938, and recorded la the Register Dinah Joined in the crying. Fred pedesa turned under the third year,
of Deeds Office in Book 83, Page 130. Jeered end Jumped up and down. Car-- 1 How the various crops in the ro--

ley Yevr ftrtlllm NOW... Take It NOW... Store It Till It's Needed

Thl' h Publu,Md 1 th Wu Faod Admlnlitrmtlon andBidding will begin at $1050.00. uuiie giggiea nervously, ine neignoors xaxion are lertuuea oas an important
and passing ' pedestrians gathered bearing on working out the program
around. Never for a moment did Mr. so as to maintain the Drooer balance.

in luruuw ytaiutrj ... to hlj youft thm ttrtlliut youThis the 24th day of October, 1944.
COBLE FUNDERBURK.

HARGETT ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
Electric Repairing, Lighting

Fixtures and Supplies
24-Ho- ur Service

Phone 495, Day or Night

105 W. Windsor St
Monroe, N. C.

Commissioner. Tyler stop his promenade. To each Dies the corn crop receive a complete
new-com- er he profanely explained fertiliser and a nitrogen topdressingOCt. 2. t : zot m tt n'k 'in irn Art cf rwnat nao nappened. Mrs. Tyler trot- - or only a nitrogen topdressing? If the

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION j ted along behind him, murmuring over corn receives only nitrogen, what
Notice is hereby given that the un- - and over: "Now, Joel; dont excite about the phosphates and potash

dersigned has this day qualified as yourself!" needed to maintain a proper balance t
Administratrix of the estate of Ray- - The doctor arrived, but he, too, was! In his December Suggestion Sheet
mood A. Redfearn, before the Clerk unable to remove the shoe or null which win mi nut nnt month nr.
of Superior Court of Union County, out Jimmy's foot. Some-on- e suggested Collins will give the plant removal of
North Carolina, and that all persons calling the plumber, and this was fertilizer materials by various crops,
holding claims against said estate are done. This Information may be obtained at
ucujr uuuucu w prawn mo nunc, me scene was one or wud confusion tne office of the county asent in De- -

Ka-S-
Sr

FAMILY PLAN

All the members of your immediate household should
be members. Talk it over with us immediately.

aury autnenucated, within one year ... Jlrnmy howling. Dinah Joining cember and will serve as a basis for
il Z nereoi oi cms notice w m. wed whooping up a storm. Nu- - planning the 1945 fertilizer program,

pled In bar of recovery thereon. All merous suggestions from the ordook- -l Dr. Collins suggests that every
persons indebted to said estate are ers. Mr. Tyler still cussing. ' farmer ask himself the following ques- -
requested to make prompt settlement young (Fred finally got tired of the tion: "Are the fertilisers applied to

This P-
- JJ.n.n He wandered about the yard, the various crops maintaining soil fer--

MRS. MORGAN, i looking for newer amusement. He tillty?"
Admlnistratrirx ef the estate of Ray-.fou- nd a brass Jardiniere. Up-end- it,

mond A. Redfearn. Deceased, mato a. flnA hrui mnA t arewfaH '

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
The Union Coach Company, of Monroe, for the con-

venience of the public and a time saver, will beginning
November 1, 1944, make connections with Carolina
Coaches, Concord, N. C, for intrastate points North:
Salisbury, Lexington, Thomasville, High Point,
Greensboro, Burlington, Durham, Raleigh. For de-

sired information, please call Telephone No. 211.

UNION COACH CO.

mUTUflL BURIAL ASSOCIATIOinC.
OICAHIIED ...32

Monro, N. C
DEPENDABILITY

O. U Richardson, Atfy. marching around the yard In it In
bis seal, he pulled It lower and lower.

FAIRFIELD NEWS !He gav nnal pun and got it down
(By Mrs. John E. Polk) !mJhlJtft0m ,f e

I Jardiniere hisBundy Williams attended the Beagle head,
hound field trials In Greenville, S. C.,1 He' couldn't see. So he tried to raiselast week, where he was a Judge. He the thing a little. It wouldn't raise,
will leave on Sunday morning for and pred suddenly realized that he
Aldie, Va., where he will enter hounds was trapped.
In the field trials at that place. people looked around as they heard

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Helms and son. 'a mufflwi veil fniw pwJohn R. Winchester, Mgr. Monroe, N. C
La Harry Lee and John Parks, spent Sun- - muffled yells. Mrs. Ramsey took oneday with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Helms in look and then lost all Interest in little

Jefferson, S. C. Uimmv. Tdtti wirt m . Kr
Pvt. Keith Smith and Pvt. Bruce , worry. She rushed up to him and

Curlee of Camp Croft spent the week-- tried to pull off the Jardiniere, but OMt0M4ai.MB
uieu- - uuoies iieie. i without success.

Mr. Gilmer Helms of Newport News, Old Mr. Tyler also looked around.
Va., is visiting relatives in the com In a flash he saw what had happened.munlty while he looks after his farm (,He stood there, for a moment, thenhere. I mat to An mrAw nf tha var lamnaH

THREE O'CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVENT SLEPT A WINK"

WAKETUL NIGHTS how the time drags!
Minutes seem like hour we worry over things
dona and left undone. After sncha night, we git

, up In the marningmor tired thad whca we want
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful
Bight and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner-
vous Tension. Next time yott fed Nervous and
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after
you get to bed try

FOR CASH LOANS
$25.00 TO $5,000.00

Use Our Direct Monthly Reduction Loan Plan Tor
Buying A Home, Repairing, Refinancing, Painting Or
For Any WORTHWHILE PURPOSE.

y' We offer a loan plan that is flexible, that fita the
purse and circumstances of the borrower,

- .

Loans Are Made Quickly and Confidentially.

Come In and let us show you how our LOAN PLAN
works ECONOMICALLY and steadily to your entire
satisfaction. .

" . . ... ; ,

J. B. Brantley and Heyward Parker over the fence and swore himselfspent several days last week In Norfolk iDiue m me face.
and Newport News, Va. i I Bv now the who la thin muhIM

Idn. Clifford Little has accepted a three-rin-g circus. . A two-ri- ng circus.position in the Cannon Mills at Kan-- 1 anyway. PeoDle were m workine- -

t ; NO spot of rust, no fleck of
..burnt powder mart the shining

' , bore of the sportsmen's gun.
H must be reedy to function
perfectly at moment's notice '

. . . end cere is the price el
dependability.

' We ere at your tervke et e
moment's notice. TKe known
dependability of our organize- -
tion extends to our continuous

' phooe service.

napous. witn Jimmy's foot. Others were des--
Mrs. Wilbur Simpson recently visited perately striving to get Fred's headner auBDBna, WHO IS in camp at UUnp nnt of - tha teMllnlani vimhdolt, 6. C. tossed in their little bit of advice.
Mrs. Andrew Hall and little son. ewrvtvuiv Kmitim, an inun v,.

P0"?,101 .Ne!??.rt..Ne,,.,V'.-- 1ft nobody could hear what anybody else
Georgia to visit Mr. Hall's family --was aavinr. - - ,

(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)
aTIR. MILKS NERVINE helps to ease Nervous Tension to permit re-S-ng

Wt ySu. K Vp, Cranky, Fidgety, Wakeful, take
Nerviaa. Try it for Nervous HoMlache aad Nervoos Indigestka.

Get I. Miles Nervins at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets, Largefi,1?!?.' 8aX S Liquid, Large Bottle Sl.SS, SmaU BottU
JSt, equally affective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or
youynooey back. Head directum! and use only as directed. --v

after spending two weeks visiting rel- -
,. The plumber arrived and tried to

f?v! Vf F11-- - hu," ' to nlP m Pred, but didn't
who in the. Navy California, hare enough space between the Jar-w- ill

Join her there. . , , 'diniere and the child's head to ret
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Allen and baby nmnar imrva' . ...' ..

daughter of Asheboro. recently spent'. w,neiH ,th m.hai
r

ir
Hi. toe week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.jwnere Jimmy was hollering. He,Allen. k I startarf !1mrna" tirv tha Hla . on.a- -

body earns along with a bottle of, Vvvvvvvvvvvrvvvwvvywvywvasenne and worked It up inside the
jardiniere. Fred's head, much the
worse for grease, suddenly appeared.

; The plumber succeeded In removing i -....
V E

v
& Tim t or v

Jimmy-- s tnoe. and then pushed his
'foot back through the pipe.
j The crowd dispersed. Mrs. Tyler
went over to the corner of the yard
and got Mr. Tyler and took nun into
the VirtUSt TXaa warsi atl11 sMav4aw

Everything To Service
Your Car

Fan Belts, Batteries, Oil Filter Cartridges, Tire
Pumps, Firestone Tires, Radiator Hose, Seat Coven,
Eicpert Washing and Lubricatoin, Karboret, . Cham-
pion Spark Plugs, , Quick Battery Charging, Antf-Freez- e..

-, ;

See us for , Texaco Gasoline; Havolirie Oil,' and
Firestone Accessories. '

; r . s,:-- --
,

' ?

INSURANCE
07AULT3

SEE TILS FOLLOTiTiO AGL'iTS ' ;

w- -.
- vusssMaas

OF IIYSHTJOUS i:o;.2Y

A Few First Grade

600x16 Passenger Tires

Available

S 1 00
.
' Paint job can be

! saved with a .

G5.00
wax job. Let us do h

for you.

Wadesboro M. r ' - '

The spooky HaTlowe en season de Outen Insurance Agency

Mrs. James P. Marsh .
'

scended upon WadeM)oro with a hur--

Gordon Insurance and
Investment Corap&ny

llrs. Selnia iGriZa r
Virgil Henderson V

rah Monday when a Cock of apparent-
ly good checks arrived in the mail for
several people, i:aboy bas been cited

WEILL'S
Men's audi Laales

Raady-to-Wa- ar

, QoaLty and ZtjU
.

Monroe's Leading HaaJy-t- d

Vear Store) ;

Kerl Te raat". tit K. fr.T5i

J. Elkea Eamleraas checXlng up on aa e checks, butlaw skW a f a Informed persons er.'mate the total
Bioney Involved at about SIJjO po
rMy more. , F. xjoij was expecting

Ja ! IvAM.wIaI 1

(Vili U. S. Nary) Lx., ... J'
C---- -r Tr j c:

vie eaer-ka- . Tte rrc'"'nt of the
j ')eca do not r t a y rf&son w:
I ;ie payments she- 1 " e to tei

, .y axe aimpiy '.vd, a t,w.


